Major/Minor/Adviser Change Form

Instructions for completing this form:

1. **Complete the top section** of the form below (Name, Student ID, and Date).
2. If you wish to update your **Major(s) or Minor(s)** fill in the appropriate sections below.
   - Indicate **Education Licensure** if applicable.
   - Indicate **area of emphasis** if your major is Human Services, Management, Pre-Engineering, and/or Social Science.
3. If you wish to **change your adviser** please print the name of your **Current Adviser** and have the **New Adviser** print and sign their name.
4. Once completed, please turn in your form to the Academic Advising Office.

*If you have questions or need assistance choosing a new adviser please contact us:*

Academic Advising
Briggs Library, Rm 240
Lacey Fahl, Ext. 6010
ummadvis@morris.umn.edu

---

**Major/Minor/Adviser Change Form**

Please complete and return this form to Academic Advising (Briggs Library, Rm 240)

**Student Name** _____________________________  **ID#** _______________  **Date** ___________

Please note that any majors/minors NOT listed below will be deleted from your record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major/Minor Change</th>
<th>Ed Licensure</th>
<th>Adviser Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>My Current Adviser: ____________________ No Change ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New Adviser (please print legibly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New Adviser Signature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please clarify the following majors (please circle):

HumSrv Criminal Justice General Hum Dev Social Justice
Mgmt Fin & OM Global Business
PreEng Aero BioMed Chem Civil Comp/Soft Elect
Env Geo MatSci/Manf Mech
SocSci Anth Econ GWS Hist Mgmt Pol Psy Soc

**Minor(s):** _____________________________

---

**Office Use Only:**

PS Major ________ PS Adviser ________ Loads Update ________
Date folder: Requested ________ Rcvd ________ Sent to New adviser ________